Abstract The activity of acid phosphatase in liver macrophage aggregates (MA-AP) of different fish species was used as a marker for a pollution-induced modulation of the digestive capacity of phagocytes, since functions of the non-specific immune response play a central role in the maintenance of animals' health. Based upon the investigation of more than 900 individual flounders (Platichthys flesus) and mullets (Liza aurata), natural variations, gender-specific differences and pollution-induced alterations in AP activity are demonstrated in this study. MA-AP activity was dependent on temperature and season but, nevertheless, distinctions between differently polluted areas were visible in all sampling campaigns with lowest MA-AP activity in fish from the polluted areas of the German Bight and the Israeli coast of the Mediterranean Sea. For organochlorine contaminants, as well as for mercury and copper, a significant correlation could be observed between residue concentrations in fish tissues and MA-AP activity. In all cases, except mercury which showed a positive correlation, AP activity was suppressed in animals with a high contaminant burden. MA-AP activity turned out to give reliable and consistent results for a quantification of immunomodulation in both fish species.
Introduction
During the last two decades, scientists have become aware of increased disease prevalence and tumour frequency in fish populations in the German Bight (Vethaak 1993; Vethaak and Jol 1996; Dethlefsen et al. 2000) . These findings have been discussed in the context of immunomodulative effects of environmental chemicals, especially in coastal and estuarine areas (Sindermann 1996; Grinwis et al. 1998) . Thus, there is a demand for reliable tests which are able to reflect the status of immunocompetence in fish.
Innate immune responses play a central role in the maintenance of fish health. They make up the most important early defence system in ectothermic organisms, as specific immune reactions, like antibody production, take at least 4-6 weeks at optimum temperature, and lymphocyte functions are extremely suppressed at low temperatures (Ellis 2001) . Immunotoxicological risk assessments have demonstrated that, in mammals, a toxically induced suppression of the innate immune response has stronger effects on an animal's resistance against pathogens than the modulation of specific immunity (Luster et al. 1988) . The innate immune system of fish is very similar to the mammalian system, and the detection of immunomodulative effects caused by environmental chemicals may therefore be used as a sentinel for potential harm to higher vertebrates (Zelikoff et al. 1991; Anderson and Zeeman 1995; Luebke et al. 1997) .
Within the non-specific immune system, macrophages are located in the first line of defence to fight against invaders, take up foreign material and degrade pathogens and cell debris. They are able to phagocyte invading pathogens in all tissues of the host, to present antigens and release a broad range of immunologically active substances and mediators like reactive oxygen (ROS) and nitrogen species, cytokines and proteases. Thus, they act as a kind of mobile operation group to maintain health and tissue homeostasis of the host.
A lot of laboratory studies have been performed to assess macrophage functions and to analyse the immunotoxicity of single contaminants. However, to monitor biological effects and assess environmental risk of feral populations in the field, these studies are not predictive, due to the complex mixture of contaminants organisms have to deal with in coastal habitats. Most of the immunological tests, like phagocytic activity, chemotaxis and release of ROS as measures of immunomodulation, have to be measured using living leukocytes. This is often a problem in routine monitoring programmes, where samples have to be taken immediately on board of research vessels or on the beach near sampling locations.
For that reason, the present study aimed to develop an applicable and reliable test for assessing modulation of the non-specific immune response in fish in situ and under field conditions.
Within the framework of the research project MARS from 1995 to 2000, more than 900 flounders from different polluted areas in the German Wadden Sea and mullets from the Israeli Mediterranean coast were tested for their use as bioindicators, and the digestive activity of lysosomes in macrophage aggregates (MAs) in the liver of these fish was tested for its use as a biomarker of immunomodulation.
Acid phosphatase (AP) is one of the central enzymes in the degradation of phagotised pathogens and may therefore serve as a marker for the ability of macrophages to digest, for instance ingested bacteria and parasites, and thus prevent growth and multiplication of these pathogens in the host (Attwood et al. 1996) . Different studies have demonstrated a direct correlation between the virulence of bacteria and the suppression of AP activity in phagocytes (Black et al. 1983 ). In macrophages with decreased AP activity, an impaired ability to degrade bacteria was demonstrated by Vaddi and Wei (1991) . An inhibition of AP in macrophages is therefore of fundamental relevance for the function and effectiveness of non-specific immune responses in fish.
The activity of AP is known to be suppressed in different tissues of aquatic organisms by heavy metals, phenols, herbicides like Basalin (Fluchloralin) and crude oil (Drewa et al. 1979; Dalela et al. 1980; Rashatwar and Ilyas 1983; Gupta 1987; Lakshmi et al. 1991) . In earlier studies, we demonstrated a suppression of MA-AP activity in male flounder from polluted areas in the German Bight and in MAs of turbot after exposure to specific organochlorines (Broeg et al. 1999, submitted) .
In this study, baseline information about MA-AP activity in the liver of different fish species and its modulation caused by contaminants under field conditions is presented. In addition to histochemical enzyme measurements, residue analysis of organochlorines and heavy metals was performed in individual fish to analyse correlations between contaminant load and modulation of macrophage digestive activity by specific substances.
Methods

Sampling
Sampling in the North Sea was conducted from summer 1995 to autumn 2000 with the research vessel "Uthörn" of the Biologische Anstalt Helgoland (AWI). Flounders (Platichthys flesus L.) between 18 and 25 cm were caught at five differently polluted locations. Three of them represented a contamination gradient, with the highest pollution in the mouth of the river Elbe, followed by the outer Eider estuary and Tiefe Rinne near Helgoland [for details of contamination levels see Broeg et al. (2002) ]. The two other stations were located in the mouth of the River Eider and in front of the east Fresian island Spiekeroog. Fishing was conducted with a bottom trawl (opening 15 m, mesh width in the cod end 40 mm stretched mesh). The fishing period (i.e. net on the ground) was limited to 30 min to keep fishing stress as low as possible. Fish were sorted out immediately and kept in tanks with permanent water flow-through and aeration for up to 6 h until preparation took place. Mullets from the Israeli Mediterranean coast were sampled at two differently polluted locations, one in the contaminated Haifa Bay and one at less polluted Maagan Michael, in 1999 and 2000. Sampling was conducted by commercial fishermen and fish were kept in basins with aeration for up to 6 h, until preparation took place.
Preparation procedure
Preparation of North Sea flounders took place on board the research vessel. Mullets from the Mediterranean coast were prepared in the laboratory of the Kibbutz Maagan Michael. Upon capture, each fish was measured and examined macroscopically for metazoan parasites. The fish were killed by decapitation and the peritoneal cavity was opened. Then the liver was carefully removed, without damaging the gall bladder, and the sex of the fish was determined. A central part of each liver (0.5 cm 3 ) was quick-frozen in liquid nitrogen for determination of AP activity. After processing, the carcasses were deep frozen for subsequent analysis of heavy metals and analysis of organochlorine residues in muscle or liver tissues.
Processing of liver tissue for enzyme histochemistry
In the laboratory, frozen liver pieces were stacked on aluminium chucks and placed into a cryotome with a cabin temperature of 25C. Cryostat sections (10 mm thickness) were incubated for 15 min in 7% polypep (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.), dissolved in 0.1 M citric buffer, pH 4.5, containing 4 mM naphthol-AS-BI-phosphate as a substrate for AP. After the slides had been washed twice in 3% NaCl for 5 min, a diazo-coupling reaction was performed in 0.1% Fast Violet B salt (Sigma) dissolved in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 for 9 min at room temperature (18C). Sections were then washed with running tap water for 10 min and fixed in Baker's formalin for 15 min. After fixation, the slides were rinsed twice in double distilled water and air-dried. Mounting was performed with Kaiser's glycerol gelatine (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) .
MA morphometrics and enzyme activity were assessed interactively as mean area and mean absorbance of the diazo-product of the AP reaction by computer-assisted image analysis, using an Axioskop light microscope (Zeiss, Göttingen, Germany) with monochromatic light (580 nm) and a 3CCD colour video camera connected to a personal computer, as used by Chieco et al. (1994) .
Analytical chemistry
Residue analysis was conducted by three commercial laboratories that had undergone intercalibration exercises (Labor für Rück-standsanalytik Bremen GmbH, Institut für Fischqualität, Bremerhaven, and Handels-und Umweltschutzlaboratorium Dr. Wiertz, Hamburg). Flounder: from the September 1995 and January 1996 campaigns, ten muscle tissue samples per location were analysed for their chlorinated hydrocarbon content. From the April 1997 campaign, liver samples were analysed for standard chlorinated hydrocarbons. Heavy metals (mercury, lead, cadmium and copper) were analysed in muscle tissue from the April 1997 and September 1997 campaigns.
Flounder and mullet: in the second part of the project, in 1999 and 2000, muscle tissues from ten animals from each of the seven locations were analysed for organochlorines and heavy metals during each of the four campaigns.
Results
North Sea flounder
Within the time course of 5 years, livers of more than 900 individual flounder were analysed for MA-AP activity. In addition, the mean areas of these aggregates were measured. Aggregates were located in all parts of the liver tissue, often closely connected to bile ducts and blood vessels.
Female flounder showed a significantly higher liver MA-AP activity than male fish, but the difference between the mean values of enzyme activity was relatively low. In contrast, MA-AP activity in juvenile flounder was twice as high as in female and male fish (Fig. 1A ). For the mean area, no significant differences were found between male and female flounder but, in juveniles, the mean MA area was half as large as in adult animals (Fig. 1B) .
A comparison between female flounder with ripe gonads and females outside the reproductive period showed a significantly lower liver MA-AP activity in reproducing females compared to resting individuals. The mean area of liver MAs in reproducing female flounder was also significantly smaller (Fig. 2) . In male flounder, no differences in MA-AP activity or MA size were measured between reproducing and resting fish.
In 1996, samples were taken in all four seasons to analyse differences in MA-AP activity over the timecourse of a year and to analyse the natural variations in liver MA-AP in a feral population under field conditions (Fig. 3) . The data were taken from flounder from the less polluted Helgoland location in the period autumn 1995 to autumn 1996. MA-AP activities in winter and spring were very similar and were lower than in the other campaigns. Also, the water temperature was similar in both campaigns. Mean MA-AP absorbance values from the first autumn campaign and the summer campaign ranged between 0.6 and 0.68. In these campaigns, the water Fig. 1A , B MA-AP activity (A) and MA area (B) in the livers of flounder from the German Bight (white square mean; grey box SE; bar SD). Significant differences between genders and adult/juvenile fish are shown with asterisks (Kruskal-Wallis test, P<0.05, n=948) Fig. 2A , B MA-AP activity (A) and MA area (B) in the livers of female flounder from the German Bight (white square mean; grey box SE; bar SD). Significant differences between mature/ripe gonads (yes) and immature (no) fish are shown with an asterisk (Mann-Whitney U test, P<0.05, n=410) temperature was the highest measured (15C/16C). Lower activities were measured in the second autumn campaign (0.45), when water temperature was lower.
Temporal and spatial differences in MA-AP The activity of MA-AP in the livers of male flounder from three locations, representing a contamination gradient with the highest pollution in the mouth of the River Elbe, is shown in Fig. 4 . In all cases, except in autumn 1995, flounder from the Elbe estuary had lower MA-AP activity than flounder from the other two locations. More detailed results from the first part of the project are presented elsewhere (Broeg et al. 1999 ). The results shown in Fig. 4 indicate that the temporal variations in MA-AP due to the influence of temperature/seasonality were not masking the differences based on different pollution intensities in the study locations. On the other hand, only MA-AP data obtained from the same season could be directly compared.
Liver MA-AP correlation with contaminant load in flounder
The most obvious correlation between MA-AP activity and residues of contaminants in the flounder was found when the concentration of organochlorines was analysed in liver tissue of the fish. The findings clearly demonstrate that there are differences between male and female fish, not only in the total MA-AP activity, but also in the correlation between residue analysis and MA-AP activity. Considering both genders together, no correlation was observed between organochlorine concentration and MA-AP activity in the livers. MA-AP activity in male fish, in contrast, showed a significant negative correlation with the concentration of all analysed organochlorines except PCB 28, 138, 153, 180 and p,p-DDT (Table 1) . For all organochlorines, a negative correlation between concentration and the size of liver MAs was observed. In all cases, except PCB 28, 138, 153, 180 and p,p-DDT, this correlation was statistically significant.
A completely different result was obtained from female flounder. A negative correlation between organochlorine concentration in the livers and MA-AP was never observed. For PCB 28, a positive correlation, which was statistically significant, was measured.
The correlation between organochlorine residues in the muscles of flounder and MA-AP activity, in contrast, was nearly the same for both genders. Muscle tissue analysis of 231 individual flounder of both sexes supported the findings of the analysis of the seven male livers demonstrated above: for all organochlorines except lindane and PCB 28, 138, 153 and 180, the negative correlation between chlorinated hydrocarbons and MA-AP was statistically significant. For dieldrin, the correlation was significantly positive (Table 2) .
In contrast to the negative links between liver residues and MA area, only positive correlations were observed between organochlorine concentrations in muscle tissue and MA area (PCB 52, 135, 153,  Table 2 ).
Mercury and copper residues in muscle tissue of flounder showed the most distinct correlation with MA-AP of all the heavy metals analysed (Table 3 ). The correlations were even more distinct than for organochlorine residues. The concentrations of both heavy metals displayed a highly significant correlation with MA-AP. Mercury was positively correlated, copper negatively.
Mediterranean Sea/mullets
MAs were more frequently distributed in the livers of mullets than in flounder liver. In addition, the activity of AP was significantly higher. Fig. 5 demonstrates the differences in MA-AP activity between the two fish species in the respective reference locations Helgoland and Maagan Michael in autumn 1999. Like in flounder, a significantly higher AP activity was measured in MAs of female mullets, than in those of male mullets (Fig. 6) .
The concentrations of PCB 101 in muscle tissue of mullets and flounder from all locations are shown in Fig. 7 . For all organochlorine residues measured in 1999 and 2000, highest concentrations were measured in muscle tissue of mullets caught in Haifa Bay.
Temporal and spatial differences of MA-AP Within a time period of 2 years, three samplings had been conducted in the Mediterranean Sea: two spring samplings and one autumn sampling. In all three sampling campaigns, mullets from Haifa Bay had significantly lower MA-AP activity in the livers than the fish from the reference location Maagan Michael (Fig. 8) .
Liver MA-AP correlation with contaminant load in mullets All correlations between the concentrations of organochlorines in muscle tissue and MA-AP in the liver of mullets were negative. These findings correspond to those obtained from flounder from the North Sea. For HCB, lindane, DDD, OCS, PCB 28, 52, 110, these correlations were statistically significant (Table 4 ). The mean area of MA was also, in most cases, negatively correlated with organochlorine load of the muscle tissue, with the exception of lindane. For HCB, DDE, DDD, OCS, PCB 138, 153, 180, a statistically significant negative correlation was found. This corresponds to the observations from flounder, when the residues in liver tissue were analysed.
For heavy metal residues in mullet muscle tissue, a correlation to MA-AP activity was only observed for copper and this correlation was significantly positive. This finding contrasts with the correlation obtained from North Sea flounder, where a highly significant negative correlation was demonstrated. This finding will be discussed in more detail in the next section. Bols et al. 2001) . Those studies concentrated on changes in morphology and/or numbers of MAs in kidney, spleen and liver of different fish species, and the results of these studies have been controversial. In contrast, the present study applies to both morphometrical and functional aspects. Earlier exposure experiments performed on turbot in our laboratory indicated that AP activity in MAs may serve as an indicator for immunosuppression caused by organochlorine pesticides (Broeg et al., submitted) . The present study presents the outcome of a field study analysing MA-AP and MA area in North Sea flounder and Mediterranean Sea mullet.
To interpret and estimate MA-AP activity differences in animals of differently polluted areas, basic information about the variability of MA-AP activity in fish liver had to be assessed.
AP activity in liver MAs of flounder displayed seasonal changes with highest activities in summer or warm autumns and lowest in winter. Also, in mullets from the Mediterranean Sea reference location, different activities were measured in spring and autumn campaigns. For that reason, direct comparisons of MA-AP activity as a tool for immunomodulation may only be undertaken between samples from the same seasons.
Immunosuppression of humoral and cellular immune response at low temperature has already been observed in different fish species (Bly and Clem 1992; Zapata et al. 1992) and is discussed as the cause of several fish diseases which occur during the winter (summarised in Bly and Clem 1991; Hayman et al. 1992; Crespo et al. 1994; Tort et al. 1998) . In rainbow trout, the production of macrophage activating factors by leukocytes has been shown to decrease at low temperature (Hardie et al. 1994) . Studies on channel catfish have shown that phagocytosis of anterior kidney cells is not affected at low temperature, but the generation of ROS, the respiratory burst, is (Chen and Ainsworth 1991) .
To our knowledge, the present study is the first one to demonstrate a temperature-dependent suppression of the digestive activity of liver MAs in feral fish. Earlier experiments in our laboratory showed a strong positive correlation between the respiratory burst intensity and the activity of AP in liver MAs of turbot (Broeg et al. 2002, submitted) .
Despite the seasonal differences in MA-AP activity observed in the present study, both fish species displayed lower activities in areas of high pollution (Elbe, Haifa Bay), when compared to the respective reference, in nearly every sampling campaign. Studies by Fatima et al. (2001) on the effects of paper and pulp mill effluents on Channa punctatus plaque-forming cells found a temperature-dependent suppression of this humoral immune response. Nevertheless, the effect of effluent was stronger than the temperature effect. In summer, when the immune response activity was higher, suppression caused by contaminants was clearer. The same findings were observed in this present study: in the winter campaign, MA-AP activities were very low at all stations but in the summer, when activities were high in animals from Eider and Helgoland, MA-AP activity in Elbe flounder remained at a low level.
In both fish species, a higher MA-AP activity was measured in female fish than in males. The first evidence for a different immune response activity in male and female animals was in dogs: a higher prevalence of helminth parasites was found in male dogs. Male chicken displayed a 19 times higher Ascaridia infestation. Not much information is available about gender specific differences in immune responses in fish. As shown in this study, mean MA-AP activity values are similar in both genders but, nevertheless, significantly different. Although the capacity of specific immune responses of juvenile fish is thought to be limited (Tatner and Manning 1985) the difference in MA area and MA-AP activity between juvenile and adult fish was more distinct. Juvenile fish are therefore meant to rely on non-specific defence mechanisms (Fletcher 1982) .
A decreased MA-AP activity was observed in reproducing female flounder. Changes in humoral and cellular immune responses during reproduction have also been described by Alcorn et al. (2002) in sockeye salmon (Onchorhynchus nerka). Complement activity and lymphocyte numbers were dramatically decreased. These findings indicate a potential health hazard for reproducing female fish. The fact that flounder reproduction in the North Sea occurs during the winter, when low temperatures also suppress the immune response, may in addition intensify this risk for reproducing fish. This period may therefore be the most sensitive for animals which are affected by immunosuppressing contaminants. In the present study, low temperatures in the second and third campaign led to an extreme suppression of MA-AP, especially in flounder from the polluted Elbe estuary. The decreased food supply may also influence the activity of MAs in the liver of flounder during reproduction in winter.
MA-AP correlation with organochlorines
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are the most abundant and most widespread class of persistent organic pollutants (Goerke and Weber 2001) and are therefore potentially harmful to the health of aquatic organisms all over the world. The same applies for DDT and its metabolites DDD and DDE. PCBs are highly accumulating in fish and have a long half-life. The analysis of these compounds in muscle tissue may therefore be used as background information about the contaminant situation in the framework of the assessment of biological effects in individual organisms. Although there is a strong intercorrelation between PCB congeners, the present study demonstrated differences in the immunomodulative effects caused by single metabolites. For the MA-AP, the highest suppressive effects could be observed with PCBs 52 and 101 in flounder and mullet. In mullet, PCB 28 also caused an inhibition of MA-AP. PCB 52 and PCB 101 belong to the PCB class with unsubstituted carbon atoms in the m,p positions and are not readily eliminated from any fish species (Guiney et al. 1979; Niimi and Oliver 1983; Goerke and Weber 2001) . This might be one reason for the clear correlation between MA-AP activity and these congeners in both fish species.
Two other substances that show clear effects on nonspecific immune response in flounder, as well as in mullet, were HCB and OCS.
Sex differences were observed in the MA-AP correlation with organochlorine concentrations, measured in the liver of flounder. In male flounder, a significant negative correlation was found between organochlorine load and MA-AP activity: in females only PCB 28 showed a positive correlation with MA-AP.
These liver samples for organochlorine analysis were taken in April, after the reproduction period. Female flounder mobilise lipophilic contaminants in the liver during egg production (von Westernhagen et al. 1995) . During that time, concentrations of lipophilic contaminants in female liver are therefore relatively low. This may be the explanation for the fact that, in the present study, no correlation was found between liver organochlorine concentration and MA-AP. Another explanation is the close connection between non-specific immune response and reproduction in female fish. As is also shown in this study, MA-AP activity in female flounder is lower during reproduction than outside the reproduction period. Thus, a strong influence of endocrinology on nonspecific immune response, especially in female fish, can be assumed.
The strongest suppressive effect on flounder MA-AP activity was demonstrated with copper. Studies on the liver of Heteropneustes fossilis also showed a suppression of ATP and ATPase, induced by copper and cadmium (Gupta and Rajbanshi 1985) .
In the present study, contradictory results were obtained from the two fish species concerning the correlation of MA-AP activity and copper residues. The cause of that observation might be that some of the analysed mullet had Myxobolus sp. liver infections. Exposure to copper led to a significant suppression of nitric oxide synthetase (NOS) in macrophages from liver and the bile ducts of mullet (Broeg, personal observation) . This inhibition might have led to an increased infection with Myxobolus, accompanied by high MA-AP activity. Excluding the infected mullet resulted in a negative correlation between copper and MA-AP, but this correlation was not statistically significant. The positive correlation between copper residues and MA-AP when all mullets (infected and uninfected) are analysed is therefore probably caused by a second origin: the suppressed NOS.
Basic studies on AP in fish tissue have been performed by Panara (1997) in the northern pike, Esox lucius. Structure and function, as well as the amount, of this enzyme are similar to mammals. For that reason, a comparison of AP activities between lower and higher vertebrate classes might be possible. High activity was found in the spleen of E. lucius, the main location of macrophages in this fish species.
AP activity has been shown to be suppressed by a broad range of different chemicals. A suppression of this enzyme cannot, therefore, be considered as a response to a specific toxic compound but gives a more general indication of immunomodulation. Overall, however, a general suppression of the digestive activity of macrophages might be fatal for the host. The destabilisation of lysosomal membranes, a well-known marker of nonspecific toxic response, is discussed as one cause for the suppression of MA-AP (Lakshmi et al. 1991) . Membrane damage at an early stage of exposure may lead to a decreased ability of the cell to maintain the low pH within lysosomes, which is necessary for optimal enzyme activity.
MA area, in contrast to MA-AP activity, gave controversial results concerning the correlation with organochlorine chemicals. Firstly, we obtained a different correlation, positive and negative, between organochlorine concentration and MA area dependent on the tissue that had been analysed for organochlorines: muscle or liver. Secondly, we obtained a different correlation, positive and negative, depending on the fish species and location: flounder from the North Sea or mullet from the Mediterranean Sea.
From all the analysed locations, mullet from the Mediterranean Sea, especially from Haifa Bay, had the highest concentrations of organochlorines in muscle tissue. No fish with low contamination, for example with a PCB 153 concentration below the detection limit, were caught in that area. In these mullet we observed a negative correlation between contaminant concentration and MA area. The same could be found in flounder when liver tissue was analysed instead of muscle tissue. Also, in that case, concentrations of organochlorines were very high (e.g. HCB was 100 times higher than in muscle tissue). In rabbitfish from the Red Sea, in contrast, fish with PCB concentrations below the detection limit were also found. In these fish, MA area and organochlorine contamination were positively correlated (Broeg, personal observation) . It can be assumed that, at the onset of pollution, a decrease in MA-AP is counteracted by building up larger MAs in the liver. A similar phenomenon is known in humans with chronic granulomatous disease. In these patients, a suppressed phagocyte activity is accompanied by a formation of granuloma, built up by a high number of phagocytes (Curnutte et al. 1976 ). In the present study, fish which are heavily contaminated may have lost the ability to compensate for a decreased MA-AP activity by the formation of larger aggregates. This hypothesis is also supported by the finding that the number of MA was significantly decreased in fish from polluted areas (Fig. 9) . In North Sea flounder, we found both heavily polluted animals and also fish with no detectable organochlorine concentration in the muscle. Even in the most polluted location, in the mouth of the River Elbe, flounder had a lower organochlorine load than the mullet in the Mediterranean Sea. In flounder, a positive correlation was found between MA area and contaminant concentration. A moderate contaminant load may lead to an increase in MA area to compensate for the decreased MA-AP activity, and relatively high pollution, on the other hand, may inhibit the generation of large MAs, for example by suppressing macrophage chemotaxis due to the influence of environmental pollution by PCBs, mercury and HCH as described by other authors (Weeks et al. 1986; Sweet 1999) .
To conclude, we consider the results of the present study concerning the morphometry of MA: using only the size of MA and other morphometric parameters is not sufficient for an interpretation of potential immunomodulation under field situation. In addition to MA-AP activity as a measure of MA digestive capacity, MA area might be helpful for the estimation of the grade of immunosuppression. The following hypothesis, rising from the results of the present study, has to be proved in further laboratory experiments:
MA-AP # MA area " ! Moderate effect-compensation MA-AP # MA area # ! Strong effect-no compensation MA-AP activity gives reliable and consistent results for a quantification of immunomodulation in different fish species when seasonal variation and gender-specific differences are taken into consideration. This new approach to analysing the potential of macrophage activity as an indicator of pollutant-induced injury of the non-specific immune response in fish is easy to apply and, therefore, a potential tool in overall biomarker research.
